Regional differences in processing of locally translated prohormone in peptidergic neurons of Aplysia californica.
Earlier work showed that cell bodies and neurites of the peptidergic bag cell neurons of Aplysia californica contain mRNA for egg-laying hormone. The purpose of the present study was to determine if egg-laying hormone synthesis and prohormone processing is similar in the pleurovisceral connective nerves (containing neurites of bag cell neurons) and the bag cell neuron clusters (containing both cell bodies and neurites of bag cell neurons). Initial experiments confirmed by RT-PCR and sequencing that egg-laying hormone mRNA was present in the pleurovisceral connective nerves. To investigate possible regional differences in translation of mRNA and prohormone processing, clusters were separated from connective nerves and newly synthesized egg-laying hormone-immunoreactive proteins were analyzed. Results showed that synthesis and processing of prohormone occurred in both the clusters and isolated connective nerves; however, the relative abundance of prohormone, processing intermediates, and egg-laying hormone was different. Pulse-chase experiments showed that prohormone was processed more slowly in the connective nerves than in the clusters. These results show that mRNA in isolated neural processes of neuroendocrine cells can be translated, and that the cellular machinery for protein synthesis is present, but processing of the ELH prohormone is significantly compromised.